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About

x am a (ih(l) e2gerienced Creative Director pit( over 0. )ears of e2gerience in t(e 
desihn industr)M ,) e2gertise covers a pide ranhe of Velds& includinh brand identit) 
and concegt desihns& gublis(inh& live& ()brid q virtual events& and immersive tec(-
nolohies q groductionM x (ave develoged a unizue set of skills t(at (ave enabled me 
to make an imgact in t(e industr)M

x am gassionate about creatinh innovative and imgactful desihns t(at are visuall) 
aggealinh and ejective in communicatinh t(e desired messaheM ,) e2gerience in 
develoginh successful brandinh camgaihns (as alloped me to develog a keen e)e 
for detail and an abilit) to t(ink outside t(e bo2 p(en it comes to groblem solvinhM x 
(ave a stronh understandinh of t(e imgortance of creatinh memorable e2geriences 
for clients and audiences alikeM

x am (ih(l) orhaniBed and (ave e2cellent communication skills p(ic( enable me to 
pork ejectivel) pit( teams of all siBesM x am comfortable porkinh indegendentl) or 
collaborativel) degendinh on t(e needs of t(e groRectM ,) attention to detail en-
sures t(at groRects are comgleted on time and pit(in budhet p(ile still maintaininh 
(ih( standards of zualit)M
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L Provide creative leaders(ig includinh ideas and desihn direction to t(e 
teamM 
L Oesgonsible for connectinh t(e creative aggroac( to t(e business strat-
eh)M 
L yorkinh pit( creative teams& huides t(e concegt creation and sets t(e 
creative directionM 
L Oesgonsible for suggortinh t(e account services and ogerations teams 
in manahinh senior client relations(igs& creatinh porkJop e3ciencies& 
manahinh budhets& develoginh creative huidelines and grovidinh full-ser-
vice suggort to clientsM 
L Abilit) to convincinhl) gresent creative concegts to all gartiesM 
L E2(ibit outstandinh creative Rudhment and huide t(e creative services 
team in ac(ievinh t(e (ih(est gossible standards aggrogriate for all 
materials rehardless of medium t(rouh( (ands-on coac(inh and men-
torinhM 
L Tbtains a porkinh knopledhe of clients6 business c(allenhes and leads 
innovative and concegtual solutions to address t(ose c(allenhes& hettinh 
gersonall) involved on (ih( groVle and comgle2 creative c(allenhesM 
L Develog concegts for events and gromotional camgaihns 
L Pitc( ideas to clients alonh pit( sales team 
L ead multigle groRects from concegtion to comgletion in accordance 
pit( deadlines 
L |ire& develog and manahe t(e creative team 
L Kelect e2ternal suggliers p(en necessar) 
L Iehotiate pit( clients to amend ideas in line pit( t(eir pis(es and 
e2glain p(at is and is not gossible
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